E.STO. \ BRASIL 9-15/XII/70 \ C. Elias leg. "(Light brown) and same paratype label (1, DZUP; 1, CEAM); Distribution. BRA (Ceará, Pernambuco, Goiás, Distrito Federal, Espírito Santo, São Paulo). Host plant. FABACEAE: Caesalpinioideae: Senna obtusifolia (Sicklepod). Diagnosis. Sennius vivi sp. nov. (subgroup 1) is easily distinguished from all other species of the S. abbreviatus group by the color and the pattern of pubescence on the dorsum. The male genitalia is most similar to S. nappi (subgroup 1) in having hinge sclerites long and narrow and a group of spicules on the subapical region of similar size. Sennius vivi sp. nov. differs by the two groups of spicules on the basal region of the internal sac, which is slightly dense, with few shorter spicules, while in S. nappi the spicules of this group are denser and longer.
Etymology. The specific name "vivi" is in honor of Dra. Viviane Grenha, for her great professional and personal contribution in instructing J. H. Viana. This is a noun in apposition, gender feminine.
